NATHEALTH Leadership Series

- Panel discussion on Taking Healthcare Delivery to next level, Challenges and Opportunities (Dr. B Pratap Reddy, Page 30-31)
- Dr Lal PathLabs CEO on acquisition plans and declining PE interest in diagnostics
- World Health Day - Viable delivery system needed for people-centric quality care: NATHEALTH (Medgate Today and Express Healthcare Magazine)
- 'India’s Healthcare Priorities-The Road Ahead’ NATHEALTH Round Table Discussion (22nd Mar ‘19)

Healthcare Policy Updates

- Ayushman Bharat CEO claims treatment cost reduced by half under PMJAY healthcare scheme
- MBBS Syllabus is Being Reformed: Ms. Preeti Sudan, Secretary, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
- Five years of certified polio free India! How the country achieved this feat
- Delhi govt should fix margins on equitable base: MTaI

Healthcare Industry Overview

- World Health Day: Indian tale of unfulfilled goals
- Stress on accessible healthcare in India
- Five actions to turbocharge India’s public healthcare
- IPA appoints former Abbott representative as spokesperson
- World Health Day 2019: Home Healthcare, the missing cog of universal healthcare
- More than 300 global and Indian leaders gather in Mumbai to tackle UN SDGs
- East Africa and BIMSTEC: Aligning private sector to public health goals

Medtech Forum

- How Surgical Robot Assistants Are Becoming A Reality In Indian Hospitals And Healthcare Sector
- How Medtech Is Reimagining India’s Healthcare Landscape
- Purposeful innovation: How startups are solving challenges plaguing Indian healthcare
- Indians Dying Of TB Every Year = 2,100 Boeing 737 MAX Crashes
- India’s bid to harness AI for healthcare
- Medtech startup Caredose looks to expand footprint to 5 new cities

Insurance Forum

- Experts stress need for medical insurance for mental health
- For autism treatment, insurance an issue
- More than 40% of India is reeling under drought, but the Centre may not even acknowledge it
- LIC ordered to pay up claim amount of 5 lakh, with 35,000 as compensation
- Why farmers across India are complaining of being cheated by prime minister’s crop insurance scheme
- Blessings in Disguise: Hidden Opportunities in Healthcare Bankruptcies
Diagnostics Forum
- Why AI will make healthcare personal
- Confronting silent epidemic
- How IBM Watson Overpromised and Underdelivered on AI Health Care

Awards and Events
- Analytica Anacon India & India Lab Expo (16th-17th April, Mumbai)
- Healthcare Innovation Summit (25th April, Bengaluru)
- Futuristic Healthcare Summit (FHS) 2019 (26th April, Bangalore)
- Futuristic Healthcare Summit (FHS) 2019 (26th April, Bangalore)
- MEDIKO Health Conference (May 3rd-5th, Hyderabad)
- CRO/Sponsor Summit 2019 (May 24th-26th, Indore)